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Saturday, April 17, 1943

Saluting Practices 
Here Are Outlined 
By Executive Officer

Saluting courtesies now in ef
fect a t this station were outlined 
in a statement issued last week 
by Lt. Comdr. Janies P. Raugh, 
USNR, Executive Officer.

Since “it is not practicable to 
exchange salutes with appropriate 
care and dignity under all circum
stances, especially in areas of the 
station where large groups of per
sonnel are congregated, certain 
deviations from this customary 
courtesy are recognized here,” the 
Executive Officer stated.

Accordingly, salutes will not be 
exchanged: on athletic fields; in 
stands adjacent to athletic fields; 
in the gymnasium, swimming pool 
and Tin Can; in the areas of the 
boxing and wrestling pavilions; 
on the first deck of Alexander Hall, 
and in the Cadet Store and a t the 
Cadet Store soft drink stand. 
However, when juniors address or 
are addressed by seniors in these 
areas, salutes will be exchanged.

Persons driving automobiles or 
riding bicycles need not be saluted 
by juniors and are not required to 
return any salutes.

Cadets are not required to 
change pace or salute when double 
timing to formation.

Officers and cadets on Duty 
Status will render the usual cour
tesies a t all times.

V-5 OFFICERS
(Continued from page one) 

player and head coach of football 
at the University of South Caro
lina, heads south to the U. S. Navy 
Pre-Flight School, Athens, Ga., 
along with Lieut, (jg) George 
Thomas Barclay, USNE, Caro
lina's first All-American and for
mer line coach a t Dartmouth.

Going to the U. S. Navy Pre- 
Flight School a t Iowa City, la., 
is Ensign Leonard Barnum, 
USNR, former professional grid 
player with the New York Giants 
and Philadelphia Eagles, while 
Ensign Joe Gonzales, USNR, for
mer Boston Red Sox, will report 
to the Pre-Flight School a t St. 
Mary’s, Cal.

Names of the new instructors 
assigned to the Chapel Hill staff 
are shown in the outlines under 
the picture on page one.

The next V-5 indoctrination 
course, under the supervision of 
Lieut. William C. Clark, USNR, 
aide to the Executive Officer, will 
start here on April 22.

‘Why don*t you bring your boss home fo r supper 
some nightf Andrew?’*
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VISITORS
(Continued from page one) 

Haven, Fla.; Portland, Me.; New 
Orleans, La.; Texarkana, Tex.; 
and Little Rock, Ark., were rep
resented.

One group of visitors were stu
dents from Asheville College, and 
two were professors from Tuske- 
gee Institute, Alabama, who were 
on a tour studying physical con
ditioning programs in order to 
institute similar training a t that 
college.

Many servicemen have register
ed, including majors, captains, 
lieutenants, and privates in the 
Army, and varying ranks in the 
Navy and Marine Corps.

Volunteer hostesses this week
end a t Navy Hall will be Mrs. An
drew C. McIntosh on Saturday 
afternoon, and Miss Joy Ellen 
Dickinson on Sunday afternoon.

TRACK
(Continued from page three) 

He won firsts in the 100 and 220 
dashes and in high jump. War- 
merdam was second high man 
with 10, winning firsts in the pole 
vault and 220 low hurdles.

Summary:
120 high hurdles—Tiesche (D ), Wit- 

zeU (D ), Van Pelt (N ) 16.3 
220-yard dash—McCelland (D ), Whit- 

ridge (N ) ,  Goldman (N ) 23.0 
220 low hurdles—Warmerdam (N ),  

Tiesche (D ), Kenyon (N ) 25.3.
100-yard dash—McCelland (D ), Goldman 

(N ) ,  Kern (N ) 20.2.
440-yard dash—Seeman (D ), Large

Softball League for Officers, 
Enlisted Men Being Formed

A combination officers and crew 
softball league is now being or
ganized, with play expected to 
start next week.

The enlisted men will be repre
sented by three teams composed 
of players from the hospital corps, 
signal corps, and yeomen’s pool. 
The exact number of officers’ 
teams was not known at this writ
ing, since the list of those desiring 
to play was not yet completed.

The officers’ teams will not be 
formed according to departments, 
but each team will have players 
from a variety of activities. Thus 
if officers from a particular de
partment are unable to be present 
on some afternoons, it is hoped 
that sufficient players will be pres
ent to carry on the game without 
concellation.

The games will be played on 
Wednesday afternoons.'

(N ) ,  Metlzler (D) 53.1.
880-yard run—McLaughlin (D ), See

man (D ), Freeman (N ), 2:05.2.
Mile run—Kissell (N ) ,  Palmer (D ), 

Freeman (N ) ,  4:37.3.
Two-mile run—Palmer (D ), Tieman 

(N L ), Rice (N ) .  10:29.2.
High jump—McCelland (D ), Craig (N )  

Underwood (N ),  5 ft. 9 3-4 in.
Broad jump—German (N ), Gilbert (D ),  

Underwood (N ) ,  21 ft. 2 in.
Pole vault—Warmerdam (N ) ,  McCor

mick (D ), Lannon (N ) ,  15 ft. 2 in.
Javelin—Panther (N ) ,  McLeary (N ),  

Barnum (N ),  200 ft.
Shot PufcT-Allee (N ) Gantt (D ), Craig 

(N ). 47 ft. 7 3-4 in.
Discuss— Gantt (D ), U. Irwin (D ), 

Craig (N ) ,  136 ft. 1 3-4 in.

SMOKER
(Continued from page one) 

brought to the Pre-Flight audience 
through a loud speaker system in
stalled at Emerson Stadium where 
the Smoker is being held. In case 
of bad weather the affair will 
move indoors to Memorial Hall. 
Because of the broadcast, start
ing time of the Smoker has been 
changed from the usual 1015 to 
1900, and ALL THOSE AT
TENDING ARE REQUESTED 
TO BE SEATED NO LATER 
THAN 1850.

Among the Pre-Flight favorites 
expected to be played by Fred 
Waring’s band— îf radio clearance 
can be obtained—is Flyin’ High, 
naval aviation song which was 
written by Cadet James Leydon, 
Jr., of the F irst Battalion last 
summer and which has been 
popular here ever since.

Other tunes voted by the cadets 
here last week to be played on the 
Waring program are: Blue Skies, 
Pennsylvania Polka and The Navy 
Hymn.

The remainder of the Smoker 
entertainment will consist of a 
specialty act, a trampoline and 
tumbling exhibition, music by the 
Cloudbuster harmony quartet fea
turing Richard Warren, cadet 
leader of the Glee Club, and rapid 
rhythms by a jive section or
ganized by Bugler B. J. Travaglia.

EXHIBITION
(Continued from page three)

a high jumping exhibition, and 
Ensign Peter Fick, USNR, Pre- 
Flight assistant swimming coach.

Ens. Warmerdam cleared the 
bar at three different heights, the 
highest of which was 14 feet 3 
inches. Ens. Turnesa described 
the correct way to use the various 
golf clubs, and Lieut. Pitkin 
traced the development of the dif
ferent styles of high jumping.

Ens. Fick described the Pre- 
Flight swimming program and its 
purpose, and gave an exhibition 
of his own swimming ability.

T. M. Lynch, USN, Appointed 
Chief Warrant Officer

Former Chief Pharmacist’s 
Mate Thomas M. Lynch, USN, haS 
been appointed to the rank of 
Chief W arrant Officer. A holder 
of the Navy Cross, he has been in 
the service for some 25 years.

His high naval award was re
ceived for the display of leader
ship and bravery under fire, whil^ 
serving as a medical assistant 
with the U. S. Marines in 1932 
when the Leathernecks were purg
ing Nicaragua of Sandino’s ban' 
dits. .


